


Who we are

Guardian was created to join together two long-established textile restoration     
businesses that cover Northern England and Scotland in one accessible platform 
using one instruction method.  

Recognising that the term national coverage doesn’t always translate to national 
service, we set out to fill the service gap.

Our specialist operations cover an area which is traditionally very hard to              
service reliably from the Midlands and south England, especially in the less densely             
populated regions of Northern England and Scotland.  

We aim to achieve SLAs in these areas where claim volumes are lower and the        
logistics difficult.

Our regional processing plants and existing routes allow us to operate efficiently 
and reliably in some of the most difficult areas to service in the UK.  We have the         
geographical reach, the technical skills and years of experience backed up by  
historical job data.



Why use us

Two plants, lots of experience (1000’s of claims and over 1.5 million items restored).

A single phone number, single instructing email, single billing.

Our success rate is on average 94% and our incident of complaint is exceptionally 
low, our testimonials from policyholders bear this out.

All our work is processed in-house, we are one of the few cleaners in the entire 
country to possess six restoration options: 

Laundry
Wet Cleaning
Dry Cleaning in Perchloroethylene 
Dry Cleaning in Hydrocarbon  
Specialist hand cleaning of footwear, handbags, toys and delicate items
Ozone   

We truly are restorers with a suite of options available to us to deliver the best   
possible result to the policy holder and the largest savings to the instructing client.



Scotland

Guardian Textile Restoration
32 Carron Place
Kelvin Industrial Estate
East Kilbride
G75 0YL

0333 323 8010 option 1

Northern England

Guardian Textile Restoration
328 Old Durham Road
Gateshead
NE8 4BQ

0333 323 8010 option 2

info@guardiantextilerestoration.com


